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Pilgrim is a beautiful boat. She is a 57’10” trad stern
narrowboat built in 2003 by the highly regarded Barry
Hawkins. She had a full survey in 2018, recent blacking
in Nov 2021, and is in lovely condition both inside and
out.
The well deck is a lovely area. The cratch cover folds
up completely and exposes a 5’ social outside area.
The 590 litres stainless steel water tank sits under.
Internally, the fit out is beautiful american white oak,
with painted cabin sides, and the floor is solid oak
throughout, except for carpet in the bedroom.
Glazed stable doors lead into the saloon which is
over 10’ long and has a solid fuel stove, cupboards
and shelves, two reclining leather armchairs and a 23”
TV. There is also a Sony radio/CD/MP3 player. A side
hatch on the port side adds light and air.
The L shaped dinette follows. This converts into a
spare double berth and has storage under. There are
two demountable tables, one single and one double.
A starboard side hatch sits between the dinette and
galley. The worktops in here are Beech with tiled
splashbacks. There is a 4 burner gas hob, an eye level
oven and grill, a 12 or 230v fridge (with icebox), and a
lovely Belfast sink. There are plenty of storage options.
The walk through bathroom follows. The loo is a
Thetford Cube cassette, although a tank and the
piping for a pump out system are installed for easy reinstatment if required. The basin is ceramic and there
is a decent sized shower cubicle with glass bi-fold
door. There are linen shelves between the shower and
the cabin sides.
The 9’7” bedroom houses a cross bed (6’x4’8”). There
are wardrobes either side of the bed and a further
cupboard against the forward bulkhead. A step leads
into the aft cabin which is the engine room.
The engine is a Kubota Nanni 38hp last serviced in
2020, but hardly used since.
On board 230v is from either landline or the 1600w
Victron inverter/charger, and 12v is from the bank of 3
domestic batteries and one starter. She has a galvanic
isolator fitted, and all the lighting is LED. She is centrally
heated by an Eberspacher diesel fired boiler, and hot
water is from either the engine, the Eberspacher or an
immersion heater.
She has 120w of solar panels on board, but these are
not fitted.

Pilgrim will make someone a wonderful new home or
holiday boat.
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MAIN DETAILS

Style: Trad • Length: 57’ 10” • Berths: 2 + 2 • Hull Builder: Barry Hawkins • Fit out: Barry Hawkins
Steel thicknesses: 10 / 6 / 4 • Year: 2003 • Reg No: CRT 508878 • CIN: GB-BHNA1A34K203 • Boat Safety: Jan 2023
DIMENSIONS

Gas Locker deck:		
Well deck:		
Saloon:			
Dinette:			
Galley:			
Bathroom / wc:
Bedroom:		
Back cabin:		
Stern deck:		
Internal headroom :
Draught:

MAINTENANCE
Last blacked:		
Anodes: 		
Engine serviced:		
Hull Survey:		

PROPULSION

Engine:		
Kubota Nanni 4.195KC 4 cylinder diesel 38hp
4’ 11”
Engine hours:
6,834
5’ 0”
Transmission:
PRM 150 2:1 reduction
10’ 6”						
Fuel tank:
Integral, 195 litre
6’ 5”
Weedhatch:
Quick release under stern deck hatch
7’ 2”
Bowthruster:
Tube fitted (with weedhatch)
5’ 6”
Bilge pump:
Automatic (NEW)
9’ 7”
4’ 6”
3’ 6”
6’ 1”
2’ 6”

November 2021
Believed to be four
2020
Full survey carried out in Oct 2018

HEATING & WATER SUPPLY
Tank & capacity:		
Stove: 		
Central heating:		
Hot Water:		

POWER

Alternators:		
Batteries:		
Lighting: 		
Inverter/charger:		
Other electrical:		
			
Gas:			

Stainless steel 590 litres (water pump NEW)
Villager 4kw solid fuel stove
Eberspacher diesel fired central heating to 4 rads (serviced this year)
55 litre calorifier heated by engine, immersion heater or Eberspacher

Believed to be 1x 70amp
3x110ah domestics (believed to be 110ah), 1x95ah starter (NEW 2021)
LED throughout
Victron 1.6kw inverter / charger 12/1600/70
Galvanic Isolator. 120w Solar panels on board but not fitted. Landline hookup
and landline. 7x 230v sockets, 2x phone charger sockets
2x 13kg in bow locker (with changeover valve)

CABIN FIT OUT AND FURNISHINGS
Insulation:
Ballast:
Ceiling:
Cabin sides:
Hull sides:
Flooring:
Side doors:
Windows etc:
Seating:
		
Cooking:
Fridge		
Galley worktops:
WC:
Shower:
Basin:
Berths:		
Media:		

STORAGE
Shelving:
Cupboard:
Wardrobe:
Drawers:
Other:		

Polystyrene foam slabs
Concrete block & bricks
American white oak faced ply with oak trim
Painted American white oak faced ply with oak trim
American white oak faced ply with oak trim
Carpet in bedroom, solid oak elsewhere
Port side in saloon & starboard side in between dinette & galley
10x 13” portholes. Glazed front stable doors
2x leather swivel reclining armchairs. 3/4 seater L shaped dinette (with single or double
demountable tables)
Vanette 4000/2 4 burner gas hob, Vanette GG7000 gas oven & grill
12/230v Waeco fridge with icebox
Beech block with tiled splash backs
Thetford Cube cassette loo with spare cassette (but pump out tank and pipework is fitted)
28”x25” tiled cubicle with glass bi-fold door (shower pump NEW). Extractor fan over.
Counter sunk ceramic
Cross bed double 6’x4’8” & L shaped dinette converts to spare double 6’5”x3’10”
12v Sony radio/CD/MP3 player. 230v 23” Samsung TV
8x saloon, 1x dinette, 1x galley, 2x bathroom, 3x bedroom, 1x rear cabin
2x saloon, 8x galley, 2x bathroom, 2x bedroom, 2x rear cabin
3x bedroom
4x saloon, 2x galley, 5x bedroom
Under bed, under dinette, front & back steps, well deck seat lockers			

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
		Ropes, fenders, piling irons, mooring pins, anchor chain & rope, trolleys, pole, hook,
		

EXTERIOR

plank

Paintwork in good condition. Cratch cover & tonneau.

£79,950

			
Important
Notice
In this transaction we are acting as Brokers only. We are informed that this sale is not related to the Owner’s business, trade or profession. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and
they do not constitute a term of any contact. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate to have the vessel fully surveyed and inspected, sea trialled and opened up.

